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So do not be in doubt, [O Muhammad], as to what 
these [polytheists] are worshipping. They 

worship not except as their fathers worshipped 
before. And indeed, We will give them their share 

undiminished.

Whatever the dis believers are doing is falsehood, don't ever doubt this. Be very confident with the truth. Don't 
have doubts about their end. Anyone doing shirk is in misery. They may repent and be forgiven, but while they 
are doing shirk, they are doomed. They have no proof to 
support their shirk, except that it is their culture and tradition, 
and according to their desires. So don't have doubts about 
their falsehood. They will be given their share in justice. If 
they are doing any good in life, they will be rewarded in 
dunya for their good deeds and charitable works. If they are 
multi millionaires in dunya, this does not mean that Allah 
loves them. Their wealth and easy life only shows the 
generosity of Allah. Allah gives the dunya to anyone, it is not 
an indication of His love and approval. But the Deen is given 
only to special people. Firawn and Qarun were so rich, while 
most of the messengers were poor. When Allah gives the 
dunya to the disbelievers, this increases them in 
transgression, because they are deceived by it. 

And We had certainly given Musa the Scripture, but it 
came under disagreement. And if not for a word that 
preceded from your Lord, it would have been judged 
between them. And indeed they are, concerning the 

Qur'an, in disquieting doubt.

When Allah send a book, then you must follow it. If they do this, they would all be the same. But what 
happened? People differed with it. The Divine Book should unite. Allah delayed the punishment, otherwise it 
would have come straight away. This is due to the wisdom of Allah. 

And indeed, each [of the believers and 
disbelievers] - your Lord will fully 

compensate them for their deeds. Indeed, He 
is Acquainted with what they do.

On the Day of Judgement, the people will be divided into two groups, those who follow the rules of Allah, and 
those who follow man-made religions.  Allah will judge between the people. If you don't follow the instructions 
of Allah, there is punishment. 
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The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم said : 
 إِنَّ اهللََّ تََعاَلى َقَسَم بَيْنَُكْم أَْخالََقُكْم، َكَما َقَسَم بَيْنَُكْم 
إِنَّ اهللََّ تََعاَلى يُْعِطي امْلَاَل َمْن أََحبَّ َوَمْن الَ  أَْرزَاَقُكْم، َو
، فََمْن َضنَّ ِبامْلَاِل ، واَلَ يُْعِطي اإِليَماَن إاِلَّ َمْن يُِحبُّ  يُِحبُّ
 أَْن يُنِْفَقُه، َوَخاَف اْلَعُدوَّ أَْن يَُجاِهَدهُ، َوَهاَب اللَّيَْل أَْن
 يَُكاِبَدهُ، فَْليُْكِثْر ِمْن َقْوِل: الَ إَِلَه إاِلَّ اهللَُّ، َوُسبَْحاَن اهللِ،

َواْلَحْمُد هللَِِّ، َواهللَُّ أَْكبَُر
األدب املفرد ، كتاب #1، حديث 275#

 Allah Almighty shared out your character
 between you as He divided your provision

 between you. Allah Almighty bestows wealth on
 those He loves and those He does not love. He
 only gives faith to those He loves. Whoever is
 stingy about spending his wealth and fears to
 fight the enemy and is in terror of enduring the
 night should repeat frequently. 'There is no god
 but Allah. Glory be to Allah. Praise be to Allah,

and Allah is greater.


